
802 Deiter Rd Strasburg, PA 17579 

 

Personal Property Description 
Hand crank meat slicer with blade sharpener by US Slicing Machine Company in great condition,  
Joel Zook handmade Collectable: Conestoga Wagon (#189) with 4- wood hand carved horses by Tom 
Gessel , Joel Zook handmade stage coach (#27) with 4- wood hand carved Mules by Tom Gessel , old 
horse drawn cast iron collectables,  Antique toys, Hubbly toys, Winross trucks, Hess trucks, toys & col-
lectables, crosscut saw, crock pots, 200 sorted book lots, 4x6 MGS cargo trailer, 4x8 open Cargo trailer, 
hitch receivers w/ 2” ball,  single horse drawn harrow with roller, Hand tools, air powered tools, electric 
powered tools, DeWalt power tools, socket sets, wrenches, electric work lights, DeWalt power tools, push 
lawn mower, tool boxes, screws, bolts & misc, Riget pipe treaders, pipe cutters, pipe vice on stand, rachet 
straps, filing cabinet, rope, chains, Predator 4000 watt generator in good condition, Remington chainsaw 
with 18” bar, Ranger chainsaw w/ 18” bar, Scotts lime spreader, metal shelving, rope, LP heaters, LP   
puppy heaters, puppy feeders, horse saddle, horse blankets, complete bio-plastic harness, halters, puppy 
whelping box (like new) with heater, Used buggy in good condition with aluminum wheels, LED lights, 
cylinder shafts, wiper! Large stack of plastic patio chairs with arm rests, 2- 3 gal Aluminum pressurized 
spray tanks, early mantle clocks, Grand Mother clock, China cabinet, housewares, large insulated stainless 
steel coffee pot, dishes, 1938 hand sewn family record of Daniel & Mary Stoltzfus, housewares, kitchen-
ware, Princess house, Longaberger, coins, multiple sets of quates, Crocket set in good condition, flower 
pots, garden tools and much more. NOTE: The Fishers are downsizing with a lot of quality items to sell. 
Book lots to start approx. 10:30 AM, Collectables to start approx. 12PM 

 

 
For additional pictures go to; fisherauctions.net or auctionzip.com ID# 50522 
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